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consisted of six observers familiar with New Guinea birds and received much additional information from people living on the larger islands, our lists of presently resident bird species should be virtually complete. This report summarizes, for birds, the return to equilibrium species number, the types of colonizing species, and the striking contrast in population densities between the colonist avifaunas and older avifaunas.
In Fig. 1 the bird species numbers on the control islands are used to assess by comparison how far the defaunated islands have come toward equilibrium. For the seven larger control islands (represented by the seven closed circles on the right in Fig. 1 ) the number of lowland nonmarine bird species S increases very regularly with the island area A (in square kilometers) according to the empirical relation S= 18.9 A?
A linear logarithmic relation between species number and area similarly describes distributions of most plant and animal groups on most other archipelagoes (5). Such a relation is interpreted as meaning that island species numbers represent an equilibrium between extinction and immigration, larger islands reaching equilibrium at more species because of larger populations, lower extinction rates, and greater habitat diversity (5-7). Examination of the spe- Species numbers for the eight smaller islets (A = 0.003 to 0.07 km2) lie generally below the; species-area relation defined by the larger islands and show much more scatter. These islets, are comparable in size to one territory for even the commoner bird species, and many of the populations on the islets were found to consist of only a single bird pair. Since it is thus marginal whether even species with minimal territory requirements can occur on these islets at all, S is lower than would be the case if the species-area relation could be extrapolated to the left by infinite subdivision of bird individuals. The deviation of the observed S value below the regression line of Fig. 1 is significant at P < .05 for six islets and at P < .01 for four islets. In addition, S is subject to fluctuation because of the small number of species (only four on some islets) as well as the small number of individuals. The seven islets defaunated by tidal wave (Fig. 1, triangles) have S values similar to that of the noninundated control islet (Fig. 1,  closed On mountainous southwest Pacific islands, each 1000 m of elevation enriches the avifauna by a number of montane species equal on the average to 8.9 percent of the species number at sea level (8, 10). For the control islands Crown, Tolokiwa, and Umboi, this formula predicts 2, 5, and 11 montane species, in, good agreement with the 2, 4, and 9 observed, respectively. For Long, however, the actual number of montane species, 2, is far below the predicted 7, this deficit being greater than that for any other known mountainous island of the southwest Pacific. Unlike the lowland deficit, the montane deficit cannot be attributed to arrested vegetation, since the montane forest of Long is already structurally mature. Colonization by montane birds must be much slower than colonization by lowland birds and must be limited by dispersal of the birds themselves. In agreement with this conclusion, the montane birds of New Britain are much more distinct from their New Guinea relatives than are the lowland birds, suggesting lower rates of gene flow.
A remarkable finding of the surveys was the spectacularly high population densities of birds on Long and two other islands. This finding, which was qualitatively obvious within a short time of our landing on Long, was quantitated by mist-netting techniques (12, 13). These distributional patterns suggest the following interpretation of the supertramp strategy. Supertramps specialize in rapid breeding and overwater colonization, but they have paid a price for these adaptations and are excluded from most islands by competitors that can harvest resources more thoroughly and tolerate lower resource levels. Whenever the supertramps find islets too small for stable populations to persist for a long time, or else an empty island recently devastated by a tidal 17 MAY 1974 wave or volcanic explosion, they breed on a nearly year-round basis (15), fill the island, and generate new emigrants. By the time these populations have disappeared or been squeezed out by more efficient later arrivals, the supertramps have already ensured their survival as species by finding other transiently empty islands. With the explosion of a large island like Long, the supertramps "struck it rich" as first arrivals. For some of the supertramp species, the colonization of Long quadrupled the area inhabited by all populations of that species combined. The frequency with which I saw groups of land birds over mid-ocean around Long, or else leaving land and disappearing out of sight, suggests that Long is producing numerous emigrants and that these colonists have inundated parts of the former avifaunas of the two nearest islands, Crown and Tolokiwa. However, on islands more distant from Long, where the flood of colonists is lower, more efficient residents have been able to exclude the supertramps.
The excess population densities in the supertramp-rich avifaunas of Long, Crown, and Tolokiwa largely represent the abundances of the supertramp species themselves, even though they comprise only about one-quarter of the species present (16). At first it seems paradoxical that the supertramps maintain much higher population densities than the more efficient competitors which exclude them from older islands. However, there is increasing reason to suspect that "self-renewing resources can be exploited to the detriment of the predator's population, and this overexploitation will be a natural consequence of competition among the predator species" (17, p. 31; see pp. 56-57 for a simple model). That is, competition in a species-rich fauna selects for species that can reduce resource levels below the point where other species can survive, even though this diminishes the rate of resource production and hence the population density of harvesting species. For instance, K-selected species of insectivorous birds, by finding and catching insects more efficiently than do supertramps, may be depressing sustainable insect yields far below the level that exists on supertramp-rich islands. K-selected frugivores may eat fruits which are not yet full-sized and are more unripe than supertramps tolerate, even though this reduces the caloric value of the fruit crop. This "non- Our subjects were 119 consecutive (unselected) patients for whom complete data were available (11 additional patients in the series had incomplete data and were not inc analyses). The patients part of the evaluation admission to the inpatie of this hospital or on o two community hospitals had chronic pain (more t duration) that had not be controlled by convention all but two patients t "benign," that is, not as terminal disease, and in al were adequate physical f count for the pain compl patients had complaints or low back pain withc findings. The other pain sy associated with cervical ar syndromes, degenerative data and were not inc analyses). The patients part of the evaluation admission to the inpatie of this hospital or on o two community hospitals had chronic pain (more t duration) that had not be controlled by convention all but two patients t "benign," that is, not as terminal disease, and in al were adequate physical f count for the pain compl patients had complaints or low back pain withc findings. The other pain sy associated with cervical ar syndromes, degenerative 
